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WE have heard nothing 8iflce the Mar-
quis' return of the new Literary Acadtemny,
which means, we trust, that some deliber-
ation will be given to the subject, before
it assumes its final shape, whate'it r that
may bd. As ws pointed out in a recent
article, the prematurs announcernent of the
conetitution of the Acadsrny, wbich had
its origin in tlHie fertile imagination of one
of its chef projectors, did no more than
cail publie attention to the extrerne de-
feets of the report adopted by the meet-
ing, as far at ail events as concerned the
list of nanies to be subxitted to the
Governor-General.- Soins of these defects
we duly pointsd out, and furtber discus-
sion ulion the aubjer.t may well be left
until soins d finite inove is made by the
powers that ho. We are confident how-
ever that Lord LORNE will see the ad-
vi8ability of submitting any list of names
tbatimay be drawa up to tho critical test
ot public opinion in soins formn or an-
othei-. Elae Imsy resuit the spectacle,
ludicrous in the eyes of the world beside,t
of a new-fledged Acadenîy setting out to
try ils wings without ihe assistance of'
tiiose old birds wbo alons by their exper-
ience and position can give it any dlaim
Io being.

conscient ously have given to such as-
pirants was Puiich's uncomprornising,
" don't." Now a change has corne ever
ait and artistis, and the latter, if they do
flot as yvt roll in the lap of luxury, yet
occully a fer different position from thtt
which their predecessors of ten years ago
did. There is a future for Art in this
countiy. Nobody can deny that. But
whiat nee(I8 to be dons is to have an eye tW
the wsnts of the pi-esent.

IT is St. Val ntine's Day, or rather it 18
neot St. Va'eiiue's Day to us who write,
and yet it probably will bc to you who
read. Strange paradox and yet of a piece
witli St. Valentine's Day proceedinge
g--nerally. We have the greatest respect
for the Saint himsef bo it said, but it is
neeless te disguise the fact that our respect
for hie day rather diminishes than in-
creases year by year. Lt is not so much that
valentines do not corne to us es of yore;
nor yet altogathter that we have already
selected our Valeuitine for next year,
and do not Propose to run the risk of
standing, on bier doorstep, ever nigbt and
having the door opened to us by the
wrongé pereon ini the mornng-in which.
cage of course we should have sither th
change our rninds, or kick St. Valentine
out of door&-rnetapborically speaking
N. ither do we weep because somne one
sent us last year a portrait of a gentleman
with a nose, wbich our vanity refused to
recognize as a correct copy of our own, or
that possibly we may be treated to a
sini ilar niark of affection thi8 year. Though
were space unlimited we could a tale un.
fold-ant moreever would a lecture in-
dite upon the foolishness, vulgarity and
bad taste in general of the so-called coniic
valentines. No, our disrespect for the
day is solely and entirely on-account of
its want of meaning at the present turne.
In the good old tiines when we wrote the
effusive though unpoetical doggrel to, the
oe we loved beet, and posted it in fear
sud trembling, we were-wsll we wsre
fools no doubt, but this kind of folly
dates back to Eden, and we are willing to
play the fool at times in sucb good comn-
1aniy. The kind of fools we are to-day is
dîfferent. We buy stacke of pretty pic-
tures and send themn to stacks of young
ladies. We don't cars much. about thein,
end tiîey don't cars anything about us.
That's the kind of fools we are to-day.
IWell, it is getting late, and we must make
haste or we shall not have time to post
that batch. of valentines. For are we net

spnt cae is in soins respects unique. The
curions part of the propo-ed arrangement
was that the bride was apparently taken
on trial, h'-r@elf undertaking to attain a
certain intellectual standard as the con 11-
tion of retaining ber position.

AUTHORITIES, have been divided froî
ahl turne as to the qualities most desirabi
in a wife. TALLEYRAND gloried in baviný
married the prettiest wornan and thi
greatest foot thait ever lived. And prc
bably for the very reason that she wa
beautiful enougzb to gratify bis pride o
pos3esiou and tee imbecile to be in an,
way affected by hie sarcasin abs and th
amiable cynic get on very weil. Majo
PEN DE NNis' advice to his nsphsw as te il
beig I"as easy te marry a rich wornan a
a poor woman, bedad," was not carnie
out by thât gentleman, and Mr. WELLEU
senior, confined bis observations on th,
sul'ject te c<ýunselling the avoidance c
widowe. Difféerent from those of the au
thorities cited ore the views of the rnc
demn Benedict. The rnoet severe eduor
tionai critie could bardly have madei
botter selectien of obiigatory subjects
"4Piano, singing, reading, writing, epeahi
ing, and deportment," are, in the view o
thi8 gentleman, the '-ducational advan
tages necessary te, domestit- bies. Lt ha
not ueua!ly been considered necessar'
that wornen sbould learn te epeak. In
deed a certain ungallant French proveri
attributes te tbe'ir pruficiency iu thie di
rection the absence of beard upon thsii
their chine. But the hridegroom appar
ently muet be understood te rt-fer t(
those refinements of speech included, undei
the generie term. Ilelocution." The pianc
and Pinging are sither agreeable or de,
testable te hearers according to the pro.
ficiency of the perfermer; but reading,
writiîîg, and speaking are indispensable tc
that pleasing of others wbicb Lord CHEs-
TERFIELI> set down as one of the grand
objecta of life sud chief aide to advance.
ni -nt therein. Dancing is omitted. Per-
hape the lady could dance already, or bei
bridegrom disliked dancing; but "lde.
pertinent" is prescribed as one of the ac-
cornplishments absolutely indispensable to
matrimony. This should remind us how
almost entireiy a most desirabîs branch et
education bas faded out during tbe hast
generation. It is probable that this old-
fachioned inisistence on elegan t carniage
wae a tradition of the minuet and gavotte,
the grave and stately, but net particnlarly
iively dances of the last century swept

MEANWHILIE the Academy of Ari~t s others. Alas! yeq. And Ilto-morrow jes way oy the whrl rOf the waitz. But de-
lifting Up its head and endeavouring to St. Vatentine's Day." pertinent was regularly taught up te thef 0ii h roiec t niito.Tedays of the polka sud deux-temps, sincefulit he romse f is iititio. Te 'wbich time calitheuie smm te have innext exhibition will he bseld in thie city WE ruay bolieve that Ministers of Edu- great measure taken its place. Nevemtbe-îîext April, and this assemnbling of the cation rarely lock for assistance in their lese wo opine that our bnidegmoom was inArademy shonld ho made the occasion cf selection cf ueceseary studies to the me- the ight s0 fan, and deportment may ho'an attsrnpt te impreve the condition of cords of the divorce court. StUR a recent hieid te have been wisely included in aour Art teaching boe in Monitreal. What suit for dissolution cf inariage gives atlitcfenieaomihets
is tealhy needed,-whnt wus in fact needed least some cf the educational qualities
bê fors an Acsdemy, wbîcb is open te the considered by the parties as essential te IEAD LUINobjettion cf bî ing nions ornamentai than the propar performance cf the duties cf aLF 4D LUiN
usef ut'u, -je syeteuîatic training in Art for lvife, lu a case tried the other day, a Ons cf the inoïat suggestive vorks publisbed

latyean vas a volume cf the Internationaltheet, Who are te forîn the next generation etiamîge document, a sont cf secret trsaty, Scieutiflo series by Jamesulyettedliu
of paintens, if paintere 'vo are really te %vas produced by .wbich the bride bound siens.", The bock wasi hardly s iterary workbave. Tlho> Art Seheol in Toronto bas lieref te acquiro certain accomplish- and certainly net writteu in ait in-pereating man.
doue flairly Weil, ini spite of rnany diffi- inent., faiiing which ber marriage should uer, tbough the subjeot la ens eiuinently caps.

cialiesbùt n tis Po' mi. e hae ha ho eîdas -nit nd oid.The c bne bof snch treatmeut. The différent illusionsetilieF bu inthi Pr% ic--we avehadho eldos nul an vod. he col8e-to wbich maukind is lhable vers ciassifledabsohutely ne attempt at futuidiîîg, a quences cf such an agreemnent or undsr- ndrdrmn ed sIlsoec ecpin
egerînine Art bchool cf the> clîbs we have standing are intsreating only te the bigh of Introspection, cf Memony, Belef, etc., and
îndîcatfd. The advantagee cf tire Art Gai- contrecting parties ; to the public the Vere treaied frein a distinctly scieutifie point cfleycollection '-aunfot ho over eetimated., but ourioins facte remnain-firstly, that sncb a îew* Thm view cf illusions sdopted lu thelt-ny*ork le tb>d they consttitute 61a kipd cf border.1 ho tea bing tlîer,3 is spasmodic and the chas- documewnt sbould ho signed at ait ; sud Iend hetween perfectly sans sud vigerene imsu-F et bave been even red uced thie yt ar, wh ile second 1lv. tviat a precia catalogue cf wife. tai [if i d demsntia,'and thsy aire atiti furthar
neu systm properly to-calhed, can ho 8aîd hy accutmp1i,;hiuents should have been ddflntd as deviatien frein the represeutaticu of
l0 pievail in treir carrying ont. Snrely drawn up by the bridegroin. Amongst fjct, 'leviation cf individual frein bcemmon ex.

perit ne, ase 'arelessly, psrfommed synthesis cmthe Goverument wouhd bo withinY, Ivere the uneducated country classes in Eng- O'collap el- inférence." As vs snubject ourthe motter put befurd thîem in the riglit ]and soni'ecunieus ideasý prevait about the knowledge sud beliefs te- the scrtiny cf theway, te subsidize any echeme for a centrai dis8olubîhity of the wedding ceutract. scientist, the metaphysical philosopher aud thte
withcorpetnt verynowandtho a cse ihtcro upcritîcai ths-oiegian, vs are îndesd,,surprised attraining echool, provided wt optn vr o n hnacs 1l rpu the unsubatantiai nature cf mucb cf car tratifled t. achers, (a veny difieistît thing ho in which a wifs bas cbauged bauds fer ditienai mental furnitune, sud life appears te uiit said frein ordînary artists howeven goed lilf acrown or corne emather sum sud an te ho very mach, as the Bards suigxnatioally

these inay bo>, snpptied wîth the best cf abundJant quantity cf beer or gin. A 4t&s:nibed it, "«contusion sud illusion, and
niodhesudaboe al frnieedwit a or wtch ppeaed atoy i eu cftherelation, elusien sud occasion, sud evasic," te,mo fea, ecdhoole a un cf ,wicîin EÛs.th'i*eh oit apers, ad foitn o e tesuich a large exteut dees illusion play a part luproper lf ol h ato hc.i biisigceypprhdfrishrathe affaira cf evsryday tifs. Burns f.lt thi. vhsuthe whole ength and breadth cf the wild Ltishinan who, having lest bis lady-.lhe wrots the ceiebratedlines,

country is an aliceot inaurmountable ohb. love by ienseof a trick played by bis Oh wad sema pevwer thés giftie gis us,
stacle te those wbo neally mean te m ke sticceseful rival, insisted, on fthe duscoveryAd To ses ounssas others ses us."

An aHlines piayed aîueingly witb it, vheu hoiirt a profession. A few yeare since the et the fraud rnany yeams after, that the ehoved that Bt least six personalitisversonly advice wbich their beet fiends could . lady shonid ho retunned te bim, The pre- recogdlzed as taking part lu a dialogue htveen
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î John and Thomas. Even St. Paul recognised
it when in his exhortation to bear Christian
charity toward one another, lie reminded the
Corinthians that now we ses through a glass
darkly.

Much of the glanîour of poetry and art depend
upon Illusion, our. memories of the past and our
hopes for the future, with ail their far.reaching
influa-n-ee pon our character anti acta, are deep.
ly tinged with it. I cannot illustraie this point
he*tter than by referring to one of Leech's
Punch/ illustrations. It bas always seemed to
me too pathetic for ita surroundinga. A poor
toothiesa old woman is sitting up iu her
bed and listening to the yelling of two cats :
"lAh!1 the waits," she says, 41they don't seem
to sound so sweet as when I was a girl."
Universally recognized as a factor of life, illu-
sions are differently viewed. The theologian
regards imperfect sight as a necessary attendant
on our sinlul fallen nature ; the mysteries of
life will only b. cleared up inl another wonld.
S enewhat similarly the evolutionist regards er-
ror as maladaptation to environinent and looks
to natural selection as the means of adjusting our
ideas to, realties. Illusion, however, seems 80
necessary a part of our mental framework that
the triump h of science will probably but sub.
stitute one mythology for another. We shaHl be
like Buchanan's littie hero Justinian, who vas
trained on science :

à- "Instead of Gongon and chirnroea dire,
a His fancy é4aw the monstroud natodo,,

Iustead of fainies of the moonight wood,
Strange shape8 that lurk in .4trata and dispont
In somne green waterdrop."

f Thonghtfnil wîiters have seen in the illusions of
1- life a salutary element in our training. Thus
L> George Eliot regards them as a means of per-

fecting our idesi self. «'The illusions tb'tt
Y began for us when we were lesa acquainted witb

1-evil, have not loat their value wbeu vs discemn
b thein to be illusions. They feed the ideal

Better, and in loving tbem still, vs strengthsn
tlle recious habit of loviug semething not

Ir visibly, tangibly existent, but a spiritual pro.
- duttof our visible tangible slves." It is illus.
0 trative of this point te remember the differeut

standards of truth eutertained by ancient andmodemn science. To the modernm md the
0 hîghest conception of truth is correspondence

- itb !act, for the ancient mind it lay in the re-
-gion of ides. And civilization has net lbat all

traces of the ancient vay of thinking. What
from ene point of view may be called mental

>ohli>juity, from another seema to add colour and
-charm te individuality. This la fully feit by
Isncb vriters as Charles Laînb. If education is

a proceas of casting off illusion it also Isads the
-way te others, sud the succeasful man in every.

day life oves much of hie succe8s te a notion cf
r hie ovu paramounit importance, which is doubt.

-legs founded, te a great extent, on illusion.
Perbape; the unhappiest of ail men is eue wbe is
compietely disillusiouised, the blazé man vho
bas goe througb the pleasures cf life, and sees

*only food for disgnat in the past and the pros.
*pect cf endss ennui in the future.

A great teacher bas latety passed awsy vhose
cardinal doctrine vas abhorrence of sharn,
which, cf course, is merely oeeof the formes lu
vlîich illusion presents itself. The hero, accord-
ing te Carlyle, is oee he keeps close te the
world cf fact, vho recognizea it and acta in ac-
cordance witb it. And yet it is perfectly clear
that the greateet actera in the world'e history
have been men vho in oesform or another vers

îdominated by illusion. Julius Onesar vboho.
lievsd lu bis'fortune, Cromwell vithbhie vividty
persoual viewe cf predestination, sud Napoleon
corever pondering on hie dsstiny, vere men cf

prester accounit than these that are likely te be
produced by the positiviet viev of life, witb its;
perfect freedom from illusion as te seul and
spiritasd its ccnsoling prespect cf the time
when "ycu sud I, like streake cf morn ing cioud,
shahl have melted inte the infinite azure cf the
paet." The leeson te ho dravn from sncb con-
aideratieus cf the part that illusion pîsys in tifs,
is oe that deserves emphssis in au age ike
th& present. The positiviet- viev cf hf. yl ho
untrue te its nains if it ignores illusion. It le
an elenient thait bas aiways existed, sud vse au

&Ane resson te believe that science vil ever
conjure it eut cf existence. Life la a constant
etruggle iu wbicb the successful are fev sud the
discoutented msny. But nature bas desît kind-
ly vith us. If in practical ability elle man is
inferior te anether, the bump cf idsutity, cf
aeif.satisfactiou, ln short, cf illusion, is moe
fuliy deveioped in hlm. He consoles himself
for bis l'allure in tif. by the theught that tbe
wôrld is net vorthy cf bim, sud wbe viii grudge
hlm bis consolation, or the p cen cld vemnan in
h~e attic lier visions cf the glcrions days cf ber
mnaldenheodi1 T'1ut vhite the cynio is ready te
cendemu aIl pleasures as dlusîve, the ordiusry
man la villing te shlow that mach cf whist makes
lfe pleasur ibis le fouuded on illusion. For illu-
sicu attends, lu eue way or another, at every act
sud stage cf our lives, fromi our bîrtb tocour death.
Nature, it used te ho said, sbhors a vacuum :
man, vs May add, cannet uerely at; bis every
action is atteuded by sud lesit in muotives sud
resulta. Se coinplex, sio unreal lu mauy seuses, le
life th&t, a it vers, fltmy threads have risen sud
contiuually interpose hotween us and other
men, hotweeu bur lumogt seuls sud our owu
actions, by whicb, as vbat le ebjective becomes
subjective, its hosring sud nature osera. chauged
toc. The heart, it bise been said, knoweth its
owu bittemnetse. Happily fer us it dees net
always kuew it. Illusions or dieguises pervade
our 1f. se deeply ; they have becomeour second
nature. R. W. BOODLE.


